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Society
By MELLIFIOIA. Wednesday, January 7, 1914.

O FAR removed arc wo practical Omahans from romanco and art,
that whon we find a real romanco In our midst wo scarcoly

it. "Wo delight in soclng it on the stage, but when it is in
s--' our own circle, we cloeo our eyes to it. We woep wltli little Mitnl

in Puccini's lovely opera, "La Boheme;" wo weep with little Cyntha at
the partings while watching Henry Miller and nuth Chatterton in th
Rainbow."

The artists' circle in Omaha In no bid all that it is scarcely known, and
thoso who accustomed to rotting their inspirations from this artistic
atmosphere, so well known In Europo and so little known hero, do not re
main with us long.

The little circle of artists In Omaha wore much interested in Monsieur
Jean Mario Gulslaln, noted portrait painter of Brussels, Belgium, who haa
been in Omaha for two years, and who lost practically all of his possessions
in the tornado. Mr, Max Landow, tho well known pianist of thin city,
posed for tho last portrait Mr. Ouslain painted whllo here; three other por-

traits painted by Mr. Gulslaln the week before bis wedding were thoso of

Mr. W. O. Colling, Mrs. Colling and tho youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Landow,

A few intimate friend's were present at tho wedding of Miss Rose Coff-nia- n

and Mr. Gulslaln at 8t. Phllomena'a church at 8 o'clock this morning,
Rev, D. P. Harrington officiating. The church and altar was llghtod with
myriads of whlto candles and palms lined tho aisles. Mr. Landow played
during the mass.

There wero no attendants, and Mr, W. 0. Colling and Mrs. J, M, Mot-cal- f,

as witnesses, preceded the bride and groom. The bride, who is a
beautiful brunette of tho Italian type, wore her traveling Bult of taupo
panno velvet, with bodice of chiffon, embroidered in gold, and small hat co

match with shaded plume. Her corsage "bouquet was of lilies of tho val-

ley and Mrs. Ward roses.
Among thoso attending tho ceremony wore Mr. and Mrs. Max Lan-

dow, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Coljlng. Mrs. J. M. Metcalf, Mrs. J. I. Woodard,
Miss Mary Munchho'ff, Miss Margarot Bruce, Mlsa Hilda Hammer, Mr. Carl
Eddy and Mr. W. Flarnam Smith,

Mr. Gulslaln is. tho son of M. Leon Gulslaln, the present minister from
Belgium to Peru and Ecuador, and with his brldo goes to Now York, and
will sail on tho Whlto Star lino noxt wook. Their homo will in Brussels,
where bo will open a studio. Mr. Gulslaln has painted tho portraits' of

tho grandchildren' of 'Jefferson Davis, Joseph Pulitzer and Bcrsplo Calvor-Bo- n,

and a number of other 'prominent people both In America and abroad.

Xumray Club Meets.
Mrn. M. M. Kllno was .ho(es at a

mfetlnit of tho Rummy club -- Tuesday
afternoon. Holldor1 decorations were
used and a dainty luncheon was served.'

rriiw of beautiful linen pieces wera
awarded to Mrs. T. Mohrcns. Mrs. T.
3IeeUn and Mr, frranlt O. Browne. The
next meetlnu of the club will- - be held In
two weeks at the home of Mrs. H. I
Woodford. The member of tho club are:

Mesdnmcii Mesdamee
Jt. I Woodford, Thomas Halen,
T. Mehrens, X W "ood,
nl. M. Kllno.
Vv. A. Smith,
J. Naylon. "
V. O. Brown, ,

J, Cree.
J. fellncr.

Sotalb CluVIateriaing.
The Rosalba; clBb eater tilned at a danc-- -

ln party at CJiawseru acaoemy j.ue.
Bay evening; ! Afeeut, one hundred guests
were prcMat.

Tutiar.;Brilge Club.
Mrs. faHr' McCormtcW, 'entertain

tho jlrldKo club Tuesday afteraoen. Mla
CUra Bull of isdea, Cal., Ml Caro-

line Cona-do- and Mlas Clairo Helene
Woodard were uei ts ot the club,

m

?
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Tleasures Past.

COATS.

-- aMea"a

aro
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Mrs. P. A. Kern and Mrs. P. H. Me- -

Cormlck- - entertained at cards Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. McCor
mlck for Mrs. Helen Rodrick and MUs

Davenport of Hannibal, Mo., who
leave for their home Wedntoday morning.
Pink and white carnations and roses were
used In the decorations. Tho guest
were:

Mesdamea
1telM nodrlek of
Hannibal, Mo.;
IP. Sanford,
J. Pouter.
V. M. Bchrpdcr,
J. Burkr.
If. Hawkins or

Council Bluff?,
' Mlsces .

Kllla Williams.
Ruth Davenport,

,Mu Sienna Meets.

H. W. Wright.
Ella Jnckmnn.
II. IUcklcy of

Council niuffo,
.1.

of
Council Dluffs.

The Mu 8 lgm a club met this mornlnc
at tho home of Mrs. Frank Uoyd. Mrs,
Patrick was tho leader of the program.
which was on Charles Dickon. A roll
call of unique characters with quotations,
"Dlckena aa a Novelist and an a Humor-
ist," and a review of "David Copperfleld"
by Mrs. Somen constituted the program,

like
out

this into
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PARTY of chlffoB, aet, crepe ds elae, etc.,

dainty stioo In tuo

lot; also suited to HeapB ot

tnera eotd thla season as high hb 125.00. Will you tako
them t

Jt you need a coat for a child, a junior or an adult, you
be In tho A Sort of a Will You.

Sale. ...

?
?

Sold

Ruth

to will you take them at O.OS
. am its a 1 arup to d.uu, win you iaao wicm ai XiS. o a

up to $35.00, will you take them at

'8 COATS.
Sold up to 110.00. will you tako them at 9 4.50
Sold up to $12.50, will you at 7.50
Sold up to $20.00, will you tako them at

JUNIOR COATS.
Sold up to $10.00, will you take them at 5.00
Sold tip to $15.00. will you take them at $ 6.85
Sold up to $20.00, will you take them at
8old up to $25.00, you tako them at

FOR THE WEE UNS 2 to 6
Sold up to $10.00, will you tako tbera at $ 4.85
Sold' up to $15.00, will you take them at 8 8.00

Mesdnmrs

Bmlth.
Btonestrcet

Mime
Hannibal,

?

?
?
?

?

?

Fl'RS FOR Soto and scarfs of raccoon, fox,
badger, full scarfs, large muffs. Sold
up to $37.50, will you take at.. OO'

White and
Slip. A very special lot for some ot which

sold up --aa high as $2.50 at, each SO
Misses' '.08
MUses' and Juniors' Hlghi and

AND SKIRTS
Ja Mi eve. at 58. 98S

Skirts at 964 ! You theirproper a soos ts you see them.
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Dwyer-Flanajra- n Wedding.
One of the largest weddtntrs ot the sea

son waa celebrated morning
at Bt. 'John's Collegiate church, When
Miss 8usan Mary daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. John became tho
bride of Dr. Timothy J. Dwyer. About
3,000 invitations wero Issued for the cere-
mony.

An unusual feature was the fart that
two of the hrldo's brothers, nev. P. A.
Flanagan, of North Omaha, and Rev. E.
J. Flanagan, of South Omaha, assisted
at the nuptial high inns.

Right Tlev. 8cannc.ll, bishop of
Omaha, officiated, and twenty-tw- o

prlesta assisted and took part In the cere-
mony, probably the (argent number of
clergy ever assisting at a wedding In this
city.

Doth the hrlde and groom are promi-
nent In medical circles. The groom was
an honor student at Crelghton Medical
collego and Interne at fit. Joseph's hos-
pital, and since that has been one ot tho
leading and surgeons at Bt.
Joseph's and St. Catherine's hospitals.
The bride was head nurse or

of nurses at St.
Assisting the Right Reverend Richard

Bcanncl wis the Very Reverened Father
J- - Jcnnetto ot Ht Joseph' hospital

noting as assistant priest. The
Reverend Father T. J. Smith of 8U
Patrick's church and the Reverend
Father J. of St. Peter's church
were tho deacons of honor. Tho Reverend
Father P. A. Wimsgan Of Htoly Angels'
pariah was tho celebrant of the mass.
Reverend Father Martin H. J.,
of Bt. John s church, acted as deacon.
and Reverend Father E. J. Flanagan of
bt, Patrick s church, was
The masters of ceremonies were' Rever
end Father James Btenson of fit. Phllo

church, and Reverend Father
Hugh (lately of Bt Peter's church

Tho priests assisting In the
wore: nev. Thomas Walsh of Battle
Creek, Neb., nev. James Buckley of Nor.
folk. Rev.- - Michael Feeney of St Mary's
church of Bouth Omaha, Rev. Stephen
Dowd of Holy Family church, Omaha;
uev. james iioach of St. James Orphan
age cnapei, jiev. Daniel Morlarty of
Benson, Rev. Cornelius Collins of Sacred
Heart church. Rev. William Walen. 8. J.
of St. John's parish, nev. Thomas O'Drls- -
con or pialr, nv. Bernard Calvin of
Spalding, nev. Patrick Flanagan of
urcciey, nev. r. p. of Bt.
Peter's church, Rev. William Kearns ofvvayne ana nev. P. Sullivan of Elm
yrreK.

The bride entered with her father unrt
waa oharmlnr In her wedding gown ofsoft white satin tnadn with square courttrain, tho long tulle veil reaching to tho
and the bodice was of tulle and lace
draped with the satin. A wroath oforange blossoms held the veil In pla
nem or me tralne. The sklrtwjs draped
ana sne carried a shower of bride's
roses,

uieo ueua nanagan, sister- - of tho
oriue. was maid of honor, and wore
dainty gown of charmeuse slashed
In front and draped. There
was a tunlo of tulle, and
tulle and shadow law formed
tho upper part of the bodice draped with
tno pink chamouse. In her hair was
bird of paradise and she a shower
Of Mrs.vWard roses.

Dr. Jack Dwyer. brother of the groom,
was best man. and tho ushers were Mr.
Milton Murphy of Park City, Utah, and
Mr. Michael brother of tho
bride.

St. John's sang tho Gregorian
mass and n quartet Including Mrs. Leo
Hoffman, Miss Mnry McShane, Mr. John
McCrcary and Mr. John Jamleson aang

OF GOES TO

tho Ave Maria. Miss Winifred Traynor
the wedding march.

the ceremony there was
wedding breakfast at the home of tho
bride's parents for the wedding party.
and from 2 to i o'clock this afternoon

was a large reception. The rooms
were bright with pink and
pink roses; ferns and palms. Assisting
at the reception wero Mrs. B. D. Murphy
of O'Neill, Mrs. James Flanagan, Mtas
Lucy Malony ot Kansas and Miss Julia
Dwyer.

P3Vt

played

Dr. and Mrs. Dwyer will tako m OS- -
tended wedding trip to points In Texas,
Louisiana and and will be at
home after February 15 at the Henshnw
hotel.

Mr. E. A. Mills Dinner Quest.
Mr. Enos A. Mills, author and lecturer,

was n, dinner guest at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Bateman In Dundee last
evening.

airs. Tiatcman, a few years ago,
achloVed tho distinction ot being the
first woman to climb Long's peak alone,
Bnd without a guide. Mr. Mills' famous
dog, "Scotch," being her sole companion.

Whint Club.
The Matlel Whist club will meet Thurs.

day with Mrs. F. W. Qreenman
as hostess.

BiLsinessMcm
forgers

Lumiere Studio
Photographers

.Party Dresses

Opera Robes

The Pantorlum

AchrertielRf

Thursday's Ultra Radical Cuts at Kiipatrick's
of December we always where we are invoice our February the of year,

month of close unseasonable merchandise. never ourselves, DOES NOT OUT AT ONE PRICE-MU- ST
GO AT SOME PJtlOl, why we off invoicing- - so department abundant opportunity transfer their overplus

cash for we confess invoicing we prefer counting the merchandise. This, account for the ultra reductions
Thursday.

store: opens at rvi.
DliESSBS

coloring, exquisite materials;
especially debutante.

SlO.OO-eacf- a Thursday?

will Interested following

AVOMEN'is

920.00,

918.50
CHILDREN

tako them
813.00

811.75
will $14,75

J.UJSTK)R8
etc; previously

815.
UNDERWEAR FOR JUNIORS Petticoats Prln-cea- a

Thursday,

Comblaatloa Suits..,
Gowns.,

INFANTS' WHITE JlRESSEH
W-ra- W8' 81.08

AW Kicc4.
will appreciate

BEE:

Wednesday

Flanagan,
Flanagan,

physicians

superinten-
dent .Catherine's.

McCarthy

Bronsgeeat,

mena's

sanctuary

Harrington

pink
elaborately

choir

BRIDE WEDNESDAY

there

afternoon

After whirl know stocks

every
then,

3.06,

Flanagan,

Following

FOR WOMEN ermine, skunk, leopard,
seal mulfB and in the various Vi

off, and selling away from many of the off story
Is being told. Oh, yes, la a marked difference It's
no trick to mark up the price to It
down again. Sometimes, Indeed, we have ot tho
marked down higher than the original a
practice never indulged In at thla atore one-thir- d oft

83$ DISCOUNT ALWAYS.

A FEW HANDKERCHIEFS LEFT-r-rW-o. did an lm- -.

menso business in Handkerchiefs, but tho stock was lar
and bo wo have still Homo ones to close out '

Thursday a special lot for men and women, at 8?3

OF RARBTTKH and SLIPPER BUCKLES Thursday.
Rhinestone OS for Barrettes wero

aud $1.75.
A- - 82.45 Barrcttes sold from to

number limited.
Fancy Barrcttes and Dock Combs at Od each

many wero 50c; none less than 25c.

DRESS SHIELDS that wero 20 and 25c; at, palr....lO
One Item from the CHINA DEPARTMENT for Thursday

which will show how tho wind as well as If we took
space to list a hundred ot tho bargains:
Daklng consisting qf covered casserole, two open

bakers and six custard cups for the set. If you
saw them at you think them cheap.

You will have a chance on Thursday to buy a lot ot
Trimmings, etc., we feel sure you can use to ad- -,

vantage
Fancy. Silk and Tinsel Trimmings, Black

Embroidery Trimming, etc; sold from 25c to all
at M price.

Odd ots of Kanoy Buttons will go at M

A few bets of Marabouts to close. Scarves (aa
say) and muffs much reduced in price.

Flounclngs and Embroideries at very low prices.

please, the advertised herein are not old,
but ot late style and purchase. Worth knowing that
when you are thinking ot comparison. By the way,

1

BRUSSELS TO LIVE.

carnations

Luraiere

Photos

Tht
. m im

the tender sentiment his
wife and children hold In
regard to his photograph.
They will refer to It
proudly if It Is a Lumiere
portrait. For in It they
seo Daddy as they know
him.

Every Lumiere portrait
Is a work of art.

S4.00 to $35.00
per

New Location
1517 Farnam Street

and

can be cleaned and returned 'ths
same If you find you must
have them.

Tht Pantorlum can do quick
work as well as any cleaner In
Omaha, but 'we' do not advise do-

ing It unless It is absolutely neces-
sary.

No first class workman like to
rush a job through, but when
necessary he eaa do tt and do bet-
ter work than tile halt trained
man.

During these days, when thero
is a great deal of entertaining we
will get work out In one dy for
those who let-u- s have It by 9 a. m.

If the Job we give you Is not
up to Pantorlum Standard send It
back when ycu can give us more
time and we will 'clean It over
free. Douglas 963 brings an auto.

"Good Gleaners & Dyers"
1515-1- 7 JONES STREET.

fa bat another wor Tee closer
eoopcratlen betweea trayer and
aelle?, for mutual beaefii. '

tht busy to at. We on first each and take
the January to surplus and We fool WHAT GO

and is put aa to give to
the drawer, when counting cash to will

a.
misses

styles

up

Years.

59i 08i
Reduced

value

Richard

chapel,

minaret

carried

Florida,

FURS Mink,
mole, scarfa all makes

which
thoro

remove tickets, mark
heard

prices being

inoana

STILL

plain whlto

SALE
Bettings which

$1.50
which $3.75 $5.50

Carved

blows

Sets, one
48

$1.00 would

which
later.

beaded edge.
$1.50

price.
the

English would

Note, goods
recent

making

Prices
dozen.

day

mentioning OLD, reminds us that recently ono of the papers
referred in ono of our ads to our Century of Experience.
We admit that wo are no longer young and that many
w.lntors and summers have passed over our heads In the
Dry Goods Business, but not quite a century should have
been about half a century. What pranks the "devil" (we
believe that's' tho printers' term)- - plays with copy somo-,Mmo- s.

Wo were too busy to catch the error and our
friends who congratulated us on our youthful appearance
had lots of tun at our expense.

Each day during this salo Very special Items dis-
played on Silk Counter at prices to close them out bofore
Inventory. Watch for Saturday sale on silks.

Many of the best lines In Dress Goods are going vey
rapidly. Soon we'll be down to remnants AND THEN
WATCH OUT.

Thursday will be special VERY SPECIAL prices
on cloths and napkins. New records have surely been
mado la this great linen sale. It Is worth your while to
mix with the crowds and soe the genuine confidence and
satisfaction shown by them.
18x18 German hemmed napkins, Thursday at $1.20 In-

stead ot $1.50 a dozen; 20x20 German hemmed napkins,
Thursday at 81.60 instead of $2.00 a dozent 22x22 Ger-
man hemmed napkins, Thursday at $2.19 Instead of
$2.50 a dozen.
63x63 Gorman Breakfast Cloth, at $1.60 instead of $2 ea.
63x76 German Breakfast Cloth, at 82 instead ot $2.50 ea.

8x4 Pattern Cloth, at $1.08. worth $2.50 each
8x10 Pattern Cloth, at 82.49. worth $3.25 each.
8x4 Pattern Cloth, at 82.60. worth $3.60 each.
8x10 Pattern Cloth, at 82.08. worth $4.00 each.
8x12 Pattern Cloth, at $3.39, worth $5.00 each.

22x22 Napkins, at 82.98 Per dozen Instead of $3.75 doz.

Thursday w'e will sell two numbers bleached and
silver bleached damask, at 98 S value Is $1.25.

Bear with us a little on deliveries, please. Packages
have been plied high everywhere, and then to make mat-
ters worse, one ot our autoa waa put out ot commission
through tho carelessness ot tbe chauffeur of another ma-
chine. We aro catching up, however, and soon everything
will be going again smooth aa ever.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & COMPANY

Beaton & Laier Company's
January Clearance Sale

Offers

Sharp Price Reductions
Following items nro only a small representation

of tho many articles reduced sharply to close them out.
The prices m some instances have been cut one-hal- f.

Every item is backed by our usual quality guarantee,
and everything is new nothing has been in stock over
a year.

FURNITURE
$2.00 Dining Room Chair, clearance Bale prico, each ..81.00
$4 CO Dtulng Rxjora Chair, fumed oax, 12 In the lot, clearance
salo price, each, at 33.25

Hundreds of Dining Room Chairs, 1 to 0 of a kind, In all woods,
AT HALF PRICE.

Clrcasslon Walnut Dressing Table, sale price. . .$16.00
$17.50 Oak Dresser, at 812.50
$75.00 Fumed Oak China Closet v. ...... . .$37.50
$54.00 Fumed Oak Serving Table . '. .i 827.50
$35.00 Fumed Oak Serving Table 817.50
$30.00 China Closet, at $15;00
$.96.00 Mahogany Buffets, at ........ S49.50
$50.00 Mahogany Buffets, at 837.50
$80.00 Mahogany Buffets, at $49.50
$35.00 Mahogany Serving Table $17,50
$121.00 Mahogany China Closet $65.00
$57.00 Mahogany China Closet ; $42.50
$45'.00 Fumed Oak Buffet .. .$27.50
$19.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 7 ."$14.75
$33.00 Fumed Oak Library Table. .$27.50

DRAPERIES
Remnants Cretonne, net and odd lengths of most every kind ot
draperies, your choice, at, each lOli
10c Sash Rod6. your choice, each 4
20c Extension Rods, your choice, each........ llO?
95c Curtain Not,' in white ivory or ecru, your choice 50Others, now at 25t and 35v$6.50 value in odd laco curtains. This is an accumulation of
en entire season. There are pairs and single curtains In tho lot.
Some aro clean, other soiled, your choice , . 5050c Values In scrim with colored borders and some nets your
choice,, now at. . .' 15

RUGS
$57.50 Whlttall Rugs, discontinued' patterns. .$45.00$62.50 Whlttall Rugs, 9x12, discontinued patterns, t. .$50.00$60;00 Wilton Rugs. 11-3x- 12 ft . -- , S4o!00$2S00"Extra quality 9x12 Axmlnsfenu'': . !.C:$20 OO
$22.50 Extra quality 9x12 Brussels. '$17!00Hundreds of other values in OurJanuary Clearance Sale".

Beaton & Laier Company
415-41-7 So. 16th Street.

Payments if you wish.

Florida, New Orleans, Cuba,
Panama, Gulf Coast Resorts

AN priaalpal rmaetm In tk aatttk reach by quick tad coa- -
vemeot achedsle of tbe LouitTiIl & NaIiTiIIa Railroad. Solid
tarouja (rata or tleepia. car from Chicago or St. Losi.Usturpasted a la carte diaia? car aerrlce. Round trip touiitt
ticket, return limit Juse ltt, pn ale daily at reduced farei.
Greater variety rente than any other line; direrie route to
Florida If decked. Hemeteeker' tickets ea lala First and
Third Tuesday each month at very low rate.

Very Attradhre Water Toars ts Puasa, Ctfea asi Jamaica.

The Most Attractive Way South
Route el the augBificeBt Dixie Limited, Dixie Flyer and Sooth

Atlaatic Liwked Trims.
For fuH iMtrtSealar, rates, tickets, descriptive Olas
a J1 1.1 I -- ! I .!w msuni um aicspiBy w reserrauoBS, aaare

um P. W. MORROW. N. W. P. A.
332 MumIU SU., CUcaxo, BL

R. C. WALLIS. D. P. A.
312 Kortfc atk ft . SLmU,K.

Tell the whole town
of that want of yours by a
classified ad in "Tho Bee,"

Phone Tyler 1000

.1

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
1596 Farnam Street. ao Tw 8yg OIo. Phone Doug.

Ex tract lag S3c Up jDTdk Missing Teeth supplied
Filll-- K KOc Up faBSSBHHM without Plate or Bridge.
tlrldgework ....92.00 Up JBStl I Wk work. Nerve removed
Crewaa $2.59 Up fl Ft Ifl! rmOHt pala. Workgur- -
t'Utee ju,.,. f2.M Up SJ I IJfT --ateed tm yean,


